Geoffrey Vincent Farr
March 20, 1961 - November 28, 2019

“People will forget what you’ve said,People will forget what you did, butThey never forget
how you made them feel.”-Maya AngeloThis poem from Maya Angelo really resonates
with me when thinking of Geoff. Geoff had a big personality, very charismatic, and lived
every day to the fullest. He really made such impact on people around him. He made them
laugh, he listened and offered a helping hand during trying times and most of all Geoff
made people feel loved and special. He enjoyed talking about anything and everything.
Whether it’s about politics, business, gadgets or delicious recipes he tried cooking. He
definitely loved cooking and hosting, enjoyed riding his motorcycle and loved his Corvette,
just as much as being in the snow skiing or in water skiing. He’s always smiling and
cracking jokes. Geoff wore his heart on his sleeve and went out of his way to help others,
may it be a friend sick in a hospital, a stranded stranger, a neighbor in need, and even an
injured cat. This is why it’s not surprising that even during his passing he continued this
legacy of selflessness by donating his eyes to the SIGHT LIFE organization.Some Facts
about our Geoff:Geoff Farr was born and raised in San Francisco, CaliforniaGraduated
high school from Saint Ignatius High School in San Francisco whom he was proud
of.Received his accounting degree from San Francisco State UniversityMother: Dolores
FarrBrother: Greg FarrDaughter: Brittany SchifflettSon: Zachary FarrHas 3 beautiful
grandchildren namely Jenna, Caleb & MasonLife partner and fiancée, Tess Yuson, whom
he spent his last nine happy years with, till his final day.He was a big 49er’s and Giants
Fan.Growing up Geoff’s favorite place to go is Sonoma and Pillsbury Lake in
California.Loved the cruise to Alaska where he felt so peaceful surrounded by snow and
water, 2 things he truly enjoyed being around. He loved the beauty and serenity it made
him feel. Click here to support Geoff’s Funeral Expenses organized by Melina OchoaClick
here to support Geoff’s Funeral Expenses organized by Melina OchoaMelina Ochoa
Geoff’s Funeral Expenses We lost our dear friend Geoff on Thanksgiving 11/28/19, and it
is with a …

